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CHAPTER MMCDLXIV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF ALEXANDER SIMONTON.

WhereasAlexanderSimonton,now an inhabitant of Mer-
cercounty,a sergeantin thelatePennsylvanialine, in colonel
Chamber’sregiment,was woundedat the battle of Brandy-
wine, and dischargedprevious to the conclusionof the war;
which said wound has since become so troublesomeas to
render him incapableof earning his subsistenceby labor,
and thejusticeandhonorof the commonwealthrequiringleg-
islative attention to casesof this kind: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate,
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the proper officer shall
place AlexanderSimoriton on the list of soldiersentitled to
donation-lands;and on his application,by himself or his at-
torney, duly constituted,shall draw and patentto him such
donation-landsas he would have beenentitled to if he had
servedto the conclusionof the war.

ApprovedMarch 19, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 47g.

CHAPTER MMCDLXV.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FORTHE MORE EFFECTUAL EDUCATION OF TH~
CHILDREN OF THE POOR GRATIS.

Whereas the law passedthe first day of March Anno
Domini one thousandeight hundred and two, entitled “An
act to provide for the educationof poor children gratis,”~1~

hasnot beenfoundby experienceto answertheconstitutional
purposesintendedby it: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate,
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
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sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepassing
of thisact,it shallbeenjoinedasa duty on all schoolmasters
and school mistresses,teachingreadingand writing in the
Englishor Germanlanguages,and arithmetic,to receiveinto
their schools,and teachas aforesaid,all suchpoor chuldreñ
asshallbe recommendedto themby theoverseersof thepoor,.
or where thereareno overseersof the poor,by a justice of
the peaceand two respectablefreeholdersof the city, district
or township wheresuchschoolis kept.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatupontheperformanceof any
suchservice,,by anyschool-masteror school-mistressasafore-
said, the overseersof the poor, or justicesof the peaceand
freeholders,who have recommendedas aforesaid,shall ~er-
tify to the commissionersof the proper county or city, the
namesof suchpoor children, the time theyhavebeenrespec-
tively taught,and the usualrateof schoolingpaid for other
children at the sameschool, who shall examinesuch certifi-
cate, and finding it correct, shall draw an orderin favor of~
suchschool-masteror school-mistressfor the amount,on the
treasurerof the propercounty or city, to be paid out of the
countystock.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That this act shall continue in
force for threeyears,and from thenceto the end of the next
sessionof the generalassembly,and no longer,and that the
act, entitled “An act to provide for the educationof poor
children gratis,” shallbeand herebyis repealed.

Approved March 19, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 4i6.
Note (1) Chapter2247. Suprathis volume p. ?
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